Ohioans for Humane Farms is a coalition of animal welfare, family farming, food safety, and environmental advocates advocating for more humane standards to prevent cruel factory farming practices in Ohio.

All Endorsements

Animal Welfare Charities:
- Ohio SPCA
- Toledo Area Humane Society
- Geauga Humane Society
- Humane Society of Greater Dayton
- Medina County SPCA
- World Greyhound Rescue Society
- Humane Society of Fairfield County
- Mid Ohio Animal Welfare League
- Ohio League of Humane Voters
- United Coalition for Animals (Cincinnati, OH)
- Humane Society of Greater Dayton
- Medina County SPCA
- and a growing list of organizations.

You can read our full petition here (pdf).

Family and Farming Organizations:
- Ohio Farmers
- Ohio Environmental Stewardship Alliance
- Farm Bureau
- Progressive Ohio National Black Farmers Association
- World Coffee Institute Committed to Fair Trade
- United Farm Workers
- Center for Food Safety
- Consumer Federation of America
- Center for Science in the Public Interest
- Union of Concerned Scientists
- Environmental Defense Fund
- Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine
- Friends of the Earth
- Organic Consumers Association
- Greenpeace
- Earth Day Network
- Food Studies Institute
- Earth Institute International
- Women's Health & Environmental Network
- Global Animal Partnership
- Compassion & Choices

Other Organizations:
- Ohio Sierra Club
- Ohio Environmental Stewardship Alliance
- Ohio Farm Bureau
- ProgressOhio
- National Black Farmers Association
- World Coffee Institute Committed to Fair Trade
- United Farm Workers
- Center for Food Safety
- Consumer Federation of America
- Center for Science in the Public Interest
- Union of Concerned Scientists
- Environmental Defense Fund
- Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine
- Friends of the Earth
- Organic Consumers Association
- Greenpeace
- Earth Day Network
- Food Studies Institute
- Earth Institute International
- Women's Health & Environmental Network
- Global Animal Partnership
- Compassion & Choices

You can read our full petition here (pdf).